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A bstract

An introductory review ofthe linear ion trap is given,with particular regard to its

use for quantum inform ation processing. The discussion aim s to bring together ideas

from inform ation theory and experim entalion trapping,to providea resourceto workers

unfam iliar with one or the other ofthese subjects. Itis shown that inform ation theory

providesvaluableconceptsfortheexperim entaluseofion traps,especiallyerrorcorrection,

and conversely the ion trap provides a valuable link between inform ation theory and

physics,with attendantphysicalinsights. Exam ple param etersare given forthe case of

calcium ions.Passive stabilisation willallow about200 com puting operationson 10 ions;

with errorcorrection thiscan begreatly extended.

1 Introduction

Thispaperisa contribution to therapidly developing �eld ofquantum inform ation theory and
experim ent.Quantum inform ation isan interdisciplinary subject,in which com puterscientists
and otherexpertsin the theory ofclassicalinform ation and com puting arenotnecessarily fa-
m iliarwith quantum m echanics,whilephysicistsand otherexpertsin quantum theory arenot
necessarily fam iliarwith inform ation theory.Furtherm ore,whereasthe�eld hasenjoyed a rich
theoreticaltreatm ent,there isa lack ofan experim entalbasisto underpin the ideas. Thisis
especially signi�cant to the issue oferrorcorrection,orm ore generally any stabilisation ofa
quantum com puter,which isam ongthem ostim portantunresolved issuesin this�eld.Theaim
ofthispaperisto o�eran aid to peoplefrom di�erentsidesofthesubjectto understand issues
in theother.Thatistosay,theideasofquantum inform ation and com putingwillbeintroduced
to experim entalphysicists,and a particularphysicalsystem which m ightim plem entquantum
com puting willbe described in detailforthe bene�toftheoreticians. Ihope to give su�cient
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inform ation to form m ore orlessa ‘blueprint’forthe type ofquantum inform ation processor
which is currently achievable in the lab,highlighting the various experim entalproblem s in-
volved. The discussion is like a review in that it brings together the work ofother authors
ratherthan providesm uch originalm aterial.However,an exhaustive review ofthewiderange
ofsubjectsinvolved isnotintended,and asa resultitwillnotbepossible to do justiceto the
e�ortsofthem any peoplewho broughttheexperim entaland theoreticalprogram m esto their
presentstateofaccom plishm ent.

Theplanofthearticleisasfollows.In section 2theconceptsofquantum inform ationprocessing
areintroduced,especially the‘universal’setofquantum logicgates.In section 3 thelinearion
trap isconsidered asarealisablesystem in which theseideascan beapplied.A physicalprocess
by which quantum logicgatesm ay beapplied in an ion trap isdescribed in detail.Lim itations
on thesizeoftheprocessor(num berofquantum bits)and speed ofoperation (‘switching rate’)
are discussed. In sections 4 and 5 the m ain experim entaltechniques required to realise the
ion trap processorin the lab are discussed;these are lasercooling ofthe ions,and low-noise
generation ofthe correctdc and radio frequency (rf)voltagesforthe trap electrodes,aswell
asa good choice ofelectrode design. In section 6 we begin to establish de�nite valuesforthe
experim entalparam eters,by considering speci�c candidate ionsto which the m ethodscan be
applied.Exam plevaluesaregiven forthesingly-charged calcium ion.In section 7experim ental
lim itationssuch asunwanted heatingoftheion m otion arediscussed.Thisleadstoan estim ate
forthem axim um num berofunitary operations(quantum gates)which could becarried outin
theprocessorbeforethecoherence ofthesystem isdestroyed.Itisfound thatforan exam ple
case ofaround 10 ions,a few hundred operationsrepresents a severe experim entalchallenge.
Theuseofquantum errorcorrection toenhancetheperform anceisthen discussed.Thisshould
allow great increases in the num ber ofoperations,while preserving coherent evolution. The
conclusion outlinesthem ostim portantavenuesforfutureinvestigation.

2 R equirem ents for Q uantum Inform ation Processing

Quantum inform ation theory isconcerned with understanding the propertiesofquantum m e-
chanics from an inform ation theoretic point ofview. This turns out to be a very fruitful
approach,and leadsnaturally to theidea ofinform ation processing orcom puting,so thatone
posesthequestion \whatarethepossibilitiesfor,and thelim itationsof,inform ation processing
in a physicalsystem governed by thelawsofquantum m echanics?" A greatdealoftheoretical
insightinto thisquestion hasbeen gained. Forinstance,itispossible to identify a sm allset
of‘building blocks’which ifthey could be realised and m any ofthem com bined,a ‘universal
quantum com puter’could beconstructed.Thecom puteris‘universal’in thesensethatitcould
sim ulate,by itscom putations,theaction ofany othercom puter,and soism oreorlessequalto
orbetterthan any othercom puter[1].Thephrase‘m oreorlessequal’hasatechnicalde�nition
which willbeelaborated in section 3.3.A speci�csetofsuch buildingblocksisasetoftwo-state
system s(think ofa lineofspins),and a sim pleunitary interaction which can beapplied atwill
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to any chosen sm allsetofthesetwo-statesystem s[2,3].In thiscontextitisusefulto describe
the interaction in term sofitspropagatorU = exp(iH �t=�h)ratherthan itsHam iltonian H .
Here �tis som e �nite intervaloftim e (one ‘clock period’in com puting term inology) atthe
end ofwhich the propagatorhashad justthe e�ectdesired on the com puter. Afterthistim e
the interaction H fallsto zero (isturned o�).Such a propagatorisreferred to asa ‘gate’,by
analogy with a logicgatein a classicalcom puter.

To do quantum inform ation processing,these requirem ents m ay be sum m ed up as that you
need a system (‘quantum com puter’or QC) with a Hilbert space ofsu�cient num ber D of
dim ensions,over which you have com plete experim entalcontrol. That is,you can tellyour
system to go from any ofitsstatesto any other,withoutuncontrollableerrorprocessessuch as
relaxation and decoherence.

Itisusualto considera Hilbertspacewhosenum berofdim ensionsisa powerof2,ieD = 2K ,
in which casewesay wehave a system ofK quantum bitsor‘qubits’.Exam plesofqubitsare
the spin state ofan electron (2 orthogonalstatesand so a single qubit)the polarization state
ofaphoton (asinglequbit),theinternalstateofan atom having two energy levelsoftotalspin
1 and 2 (8 statesand so 3 qubits).W hereasthese areallequivalentfrom the pointofview of
the propertiesofHilbertspace,they arevery di�erentfrom the pointofview ofexperim ental
im plem entation. The use ofthe word ‘qubit’rather than ‘two-state system ’em phasizes this
equivalencebetween otherwisevery di�erencequantum system s.In fact,theideaofaqubithas
furthersigni�cance,since itcan be shown [4,5]thatthe essentialpropertiesofany quantum
state ofany system can transposed (by interactions allowed by the laws ofphysics) into the
propertiesofa �nitesetofqubitsand back again [6].Theim portantpointisthattheaverage
num berofqubitsrequired to do thisisequalto the von Neum ann entropy ofthe initialstate
(\quantum noiseless coding theorem ",also referred to as \quantum data com pression" [7]).
Therefore the qubitgivesa m easure ofinform ation contentin quantum system s,and isthus
thecorrectquantum equivalentoftheclassicalbit.

Havingaccepted theinvention ofanew word forthequantum two-statesystem ,thereisjusti�ed
resistance to the adoption of the term s ‘com puter’and ‘com puting’to describe the larger
quantum system swith which weareconcerned.Thisisbecauseitisan open question whether
a true quantum ‘com puter’could ever function,since once the physicalsystem hassu�cient
degreesoffreedom tobem eaningfully called a‘com puter’,thelarge-scaleinterferencenecessary
forparallelquantum com putingm ay alwaysbedestroyed in practice,owingtothesensitivity of
such interferencetodecoherence.Forthisreason,them orem odestterm ‘inform ation processor’
isused hereasm uch aspossible.The‘processing’m ightconsistofquitesim plem anipulations,
such as allowing one qubit to interact with another,followed by a m easurem ent ofthe state
ofthe second qubit. Even such a sim ple operation has a practicaluse,since it can be used
forerrordetection atthe receiving end ofa quantum com m unication channel,leading to the
possibility ofsecurequantum key distribution forcryptography [8,9,10].

Decoherenceand dissipation in quantum m echanicsisa subjectin itsown right,and hasbeen
discussed since the birth ofquantum theory. Recentreviewsand referencesm ay be found in
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[11,12,13]. Itsim pacton quantum com putersin particularhasbeen considered [14,15,16],
and willbetaken into accountin section 7.

Itcan beshown [17]thatto producearbitrary unitary transform ationsofthestateofa setof
qubits,which iswhatonewantsforinform ation processing,itissu�cienttobeabletoproduce
arbitrary rotationsin Hilbertspaceofany individualqubit,iethepropagator

exp(� i� ��=2)=

 

cos(�=2) � e�i� sin(�=2)
ei� sin(�=2) cos(�=2)

!

(1)

and to be able to carry outthe ‘controlled-rotation’operation crot = j00ih00j+ j01ih01j+
j10ih10j� j11ih11jbetween any pairofqubits.Thenotation used hereisstandard,theketsj0i
and j1irefertotwo orthogonalstatesofaqubit.Thisbasisisreferred toasthe‘com putational
basis’,sincethisaidsin designing usefulalgorithm sfortheQC.From a physicalpointofview,
it is usefulto take the com putationalbasis to be the ground and excited eigenstates ofthe
Ham iltonian ofthe relevent two-levelsystem ,though this is by no m eans required and any
basiswillserve. Statessuch asj01iare productstatesj0i= j0i
 j1iwhere the �rstwritten
ket refers to one qubit,and the second another. Forourpurposes the qubits willalways be
distinguishable so we do notneed to worry aboutthe sym etry ofthe states(with respect to
exchangeofparticles)and any related quantum statistics.

Asm entioned previously,an operation like crot isa propagatoracting on thestateofa pair
ofqubits.In m atrix form itiswritten

Ucrot =

0

B
B
B
@

1
1

1
� 1

1

C
C
C
A

(2)

in thebasisj00i;j01i;j10i;j11i,wherem atrix elem entswhich arezero havenotbeen written.
The appellation ‘controlled rotation’com esfrom the factthatifthe �rstqubitisin the state
j0i,crot hasno e�ect,whereasifthe�rstqubitisin thestatej1i,crot rotatesthestateof
thesecond by thePauli�z operator.

The two operatorsjustdescribed form a universalset,which m eansthatany possible unitary
transform ation can be carried out on a set ofqubits by repeated use ofthese operators or
‘quantum gates’,applied to di�erentqubits[17].Anothercom m only considered quantum gate
isthe‘controlled not’or‘exclusive or’(xor)gate

Uxor =

0

B
B
B
@

1
1

0 1
1 0

1

C
C
C
A
; (3)

see also equation (16).Thisgatehasno e�ectifthe �rstqubitisin the state j0i,butapplies
a not operation (�x Paulispin operator)to thesecond qubitifthe�rstisin thestatej1i.In
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thecom putationalbasis,thism eansthatthestateofthesecond qubitbecom esthexor ofthe
two inputqubitvalues.W ehaveintroduced crot beforexor in thisdiscussion,going against
standard practice,becauseweshallseelaterthatcrot iseasierto im plem entin an ion trap.

Itshould beem phasised thatthism odelin term sofquantum gatesoperating on quantum bits
is by no m eans the only way to think aboutquantum com putation,but is the way which is
m ostwellunderstood atpresent,and iscertainly very powerful. Otherm odelsinclude those
based on cellularautom ata,and sim ulated annealing.

A further sim pli�cation ofthe physicalconstruction ofa quantum com puter is as follows.
Instead ofseeking am eanstocarry outcrot between any pairofqubitsdirectly,itissu�cient
to have onespecialqubitwhich can undergo crot with any oftheothers.Thisspecialqubit
actsasa one-bit‘bus’to carry quantum inform ation around the com puter,m aking repeated
use of the swap operation j00ih00j+ j10ih01j+ j01ih10j+ j11ih11j. To carry out crot
between any pairofqubitsx and y,one m akesuse ofthe busbitB asfollows:crot(x;y)=
swap(B ;x)� crot(B ;y)� swap(B ;x).Theoperation swap can bebuiltoutofthreexor’swith
theorderofthebitsalternating:swap(B ;x)= xor(B ;x)� xor(x;B )� xor(B ;x),howeverin
practicethisconstruction isunnecessarily com plicated,sinceswap can beapplied m oreorless
directly in m ostphysicalim plem entations.

The use ofa bus bit m akes the physicalconstruction ofa quantum inform ation processor
m uch sim pler,and indeed m ostcurrentproposalsusethisconcept.However,ithasthem ajor
disadvantage that m ore than one gate (acting on di�erent sets ofqubits) cannot be carried
outsim ultaneously (iein parallel),exceptsinglequbitrotations.Accepting thislim itation,the
m inim um requirem ent forourprocessorisarbitrary rotationsofany single qubit,pluscrot
and swap between thebusqubitand any oftheothers.Thisisthem inim um setof‘com puting
operations’,in the sense that arbitrary transform ations can be carried out by m eans ofthis
sm allset. However,thisestablishesneitherthatarbitrary transform ationscan be carried out
e� ciently,nor that they can be carried out withoutuncorrectable errors,both ofwhich are
im portant additionalconsiderations for a com puter. W e willreturn to these issues in the
sections3.3 and 7.1.

A furtheringredientforquantum inform ation processing isthattheresultoftheprocess| here
the �nalstate ofthe quantum system | m ustbe able to be m easured withouterrors. A basis
is chosen (typically the eigenbasis ofthe system Ham iltonian) and a m easurem ent ofallthe
qubitsiscarried outin thisbasis.

To m akeam odestprocessor(afew qubits)theeasiestapproach isprobably tousesingleparti-
cleswith severalinternaldegreesoffreedom .Exam plesareaspin J = 2K �1 � 1=2in am agnetic
�eld (say J = 7=2 giving 2J + 1 = 8 dim ensionsand therefore K = 3 qubits);a m olecule or
con�ned particle with 2K accessible vibrationalstates (‘accessible’in thiscontext m eans the
experim entercan causecom puting operationsam ong thestatesatwill).Thisapproach willbe
interesting in theshortterm .Howeveritisdi�cultto im agineitbeing extended in thelonger
term to enable the realisation ofa really interesting processorwith hundredsofqubits. Also,
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itisnotclearhow to apply arbitrary operationsto a single particle (spin,m olecule)with an
evenly spaced ladderofenergy levels,owing to leveldegeneraciesin theinteraction picture.

There arenow severalproposed physicalsystem swhich m ightone day m ake a quantum com -
puter[18,19,20,21,22].W ewillconcentrateon thesystem ofalineofionsin an ion trap,since
itappearsto be the m ostprom ising atpresent. However,developm entsin solid state physics
m ay overtake us,and one should bear this in m ind. It is not easy to couple the quantum
inform ation outofan ion trap system (ie in the form ofqubits,notclassicalm easurem ents),
which isim portantforquantum com m unication.In thisregard theapproach based on strong
couplingbetween an atom and acavity m odeappearsm oreuseful,sincethereabitofquantum
inform ation could in principlebetransferred into thepolarisation stateofa photon which then
leaves the system in a chosen direction (a ‘ying qubit’) [23]. However,such ideas could be
applied to trapped ions,m aking a form ofhybrid processor,so theion trap system rem ainsan
interesting candidateeven forquantum com m unication purposes.

3 Ion Trap M ethod

Forreviewsand referenceson ion trapping,see forexam ple [24,25,26,27,28]. The ion trap
system which interestsususesa lineofN trapped ions.Each ion hastwo stableorm etastable
states,for exam ple two hyper�ne com ponents ofthe electronic ground state (which usually
requiresan odd isotope),ortwo Zeem an sublevelsoftheground state,separated by applying a
m agnetic�eld.Theground stateand am etastableelectronicexited state(eg aD stateforions
ofalkalineearth elem ents)m ightalsobeused,butthisisapoorchoicesincethelaserlinewidth
and frequency,as wellas m ost ofthe m irrors etc on the opticalbench,willhave to be very
precisely controlled forsuch an approach to work.Therehavebeen optim isticestim atesofthe
com putationalabilitiesofan ion trap processor,based on the use ofsuch opticaltransitions,
butone should beware ofthe lack ofrealism in such estim ates. This willbe discussed m ore
fully oncewehaveseen exactly how thesystem isintended to operate.

There are N laserbeam pairs,each interacting with one ofthe ions,(ora single beam which
can be directed at willto any chosen ion),see �gure 1. Each ion provides one qubit,the
two-dim ensionalHilbertspace being spanned by two ofthe ion’sinternalenergy eigenstates.
A further N + 1’th qubit acts as a ‘bus’enabling the crucialcrot operations. This qubit
isthe vibrationalm otion ofthe whole ion string in the trap potential. Thism otion m ustbe
quantised,in otherwordstheion cloud tem peraturem ustbereduced wellbelow the‘quantum
lim it’de�ned by theaxialvibrationalfrequency in theion trap:

kB T � �h!z (4)

The�rstm ajorexperim entalchallenge(afterm aking a trap and catching yourions)isto cool
theionsdown to thisquantum regim e.Notethatthequantum regim eforthetrapped m otion
oftheion isnotrelated to the\Lam b-Dicke" regim ewhich willbeconsidered below.In brief,
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itwillbeshown thatonewantsto operatewellinto thequantum regim e,buton theborderof
theLam b-Dickeregim e.

So farthe quantum regim e has only been achieved fora single ion ofeither M ercury in two
dim ensions[29]orBeryllium in threedim ensions[30].Both experim entsused opticalsideband
cooling in the resolved sideband (tighttrapping)lim it. Thisand otherpossible cooling tech-
niqueswillbediscussed.Trapsforneutralatom shavealsoattained them otionalground state,
m ostspectacularly in the case ofBose Einstein condensation [31],butalso in opticallattices
[32].Thesesystem sdonot(atpresent)providefullcontrolofindividualatom sand interactions
between pairs,sowewillnotdiscussthem .However,they lend furtherweighttotheim pression
thatitisin atom icphysicsand quantum optics,ratherthan solid statedevices,thatquantum
inform ation processing willbem ostfruitfulin theim m ediatefuture.

To getto the quantum regim e,itappearsto beneccessary to use a Paulratherthan Penning
trap,since rftechnology allowstightercon�nem entthan doeshigh m agnetic �eld technology.
Thereforeonly thePaultrap (rftrap)willbeconsidered from now on,although wem ay perm it
ourselves to add a m agnetic �eld ifwe wish,for som e other reason such as to enhance the
stability orsplittheZeem an levels.In any case,tightercon�nem entenablesafaster‘switching-
tim e’forquantum gatessuch ascrot,so thetightestpossibletrap isthebestoption.

Note thatonce m ore than a single ion isin a three-dim ensionalrftrap ofstandard geom etry
(with therfvoltagebetween end capsand a ring)m attersarecom plicated sinceno m orethan
one ion can be at the centre ofthe trap potential. Away from the centre,ions undergo rf
m icrom otion and thiscausesheating ifthereism orethan oneion,dueto collisions(Coulom b
repulsion)which forcethem icrom otion outofquadrature with therf�eld.To avoid this,one
m ust use a linear or ring geom etry. The con�nem ent along the axis is then either due to a
static �eld from end cap electrodes(linearcase),orto repulsion between ionscom bined with
their con�nem ent to a ring shape. In this case,only radialm icrom otion is present,but this
vanishes for allthe ions ifthey lie along the axis at the centre ofthe radialpotential,so rf
heating isavoided.Thering casem ustim ply a sm allm icrom otion tangentialto thering,since
thetangentialand radialcon�nem entcan’tbecom pletely decoupled,butasfarasIknow this
hasnotyetbeen found to bea problem .

3.1 A verage m otion

W ewillm odelarow ofN ionsin atrap asasystem ofN pointchargesin aharm onicpotential
welloftightradialcon�nem ent,ie!x;!y � !z,see�gure2.Theoscillation frequencies!x;!y

and !z are param eterswhich willbe obtained from the electrode geom etry and potentialsin
section 5.ThetotalHam iltonian is

H =
NX

i= 1

1

2
M

 

!
2

xX̂
2

i + !
2

yŶ
2

i + !
2

zẐ
2

i +
P̂ 2
i

M 2

!

+
NX

i= 1

X

j> i

e2

4��0
�
�
�R̂ i� R̂ j

�
�
�

(5)
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For !x;!y � !z and at low tem peratures,the ions alllie along the z-axis,so we can take
ĵR i� R̂ jj’ ĵZi� Ẑjjand the radialand axialm otion can be separated. The axialm otion
interestsus,so theproblem isone-dim ensional.A length scaleisgiven by

zs =

 
e2

4��0M !2
z

! 1=3

(6)

which is ofthe order ofthe separation between the ions (typically 10 to 100 �m ). Solving
the classicalequations ofm otion (ie the operators Ẑ ; P̂z becom e classicalvariables z; pz)
one obtains the equilibrium positions shown in �gure 3. W ith m ore than two trapped ions,
the outer ions tend to push the inner ones closer togther, so the ion positions depend on
N (see equation (9)). Rem arkably,however,the frequencies ofthe �rst two norm alm odes
ofoscillation aboutthese equilibrium positions are independent ofN (for sm alloscillations)
[21],and those ofhigher m odes are nearly independent ofN . The frequencies ofthe �rst
two m odesare !z and

p
3!z,and those ofhigherm odesare given approxim ately by the list

f1;
p
3;

q

29=5;3:051;3:671;4:272;4:864;5:443;6:013;6:576g,which givesthefrequency of
the highestm ode,in unitsof!z,forN = 1 to 10. The nearindependence ofN ofthe m ode
frequenciesisillustrated by �gure4.

The lowest m ode ofoscillation corresponds to harm onic m otion ofthe centre ofm ass ofthe
ion string. In this m ode,allthe ions m ove to and fro together. It is im portant that the
frequency ofthism odeissigni�cantly di�erentfrom thatofany otherm ode,since thism eans
thatexperim entally onecan excitethecentreofm assm odewithoutexciting any oftheothers.

W e can now proceed directly to a quantum m echanicaltreatm ent, sim ply by treating the
centre ofm ass coordinate zcm as a harm onic oscillator. The classicalresult that the centre
ofm assnorm alm ode hasfrequency !z rem ainsvalid even though the ion wavefunctionsm ay
now overlap,since allthe internalinteractionsam ong theionscancelwhen one calculatesthe
centre ofm assm otion.Since wehave an oscillatorofm assN M and frequency !z,theenergy
eigenfunctionsare

 n (zcm )=

 
N M !z

��h22n(n!)2

! 1=4

H n

�

zcm

q

N M !z=�h
�

e
�N M ! zz

2

cm
=2�h (7)

The spatialextent ofthe Gaussian ground state probability distribution is indicated by its
standard deviation

�z cm =
q

�h=2N M !z: (8)

Since we wish a di�erentlaserbeam to be able to addresseach ofthe ions,we require �z cm

to besm allcom pared to theseparation between ions.Theclosestionsarethoseatthecentre
ofthe line. A num ericalsolution of(5)yieldsthe following form ula forthe separation ofthe
centralions:

�z m in ’ 2:0zsN
�0:57

: (9)
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Thisform ulaisplotted forN � 10in �gure3.An approxim ateanalyticaltreatm entforN � 1
doesnotpredicta power-law dependenceof�z m in on N ,butrather�z m in / zs(log(N )=N 2)1=3

[34].However,(9)ism oreaccurateforN < 10 and rem ainsaccuratefortherangeofN which
interestsus(up to,say,N = 1000).Setting �z cm � �z m in yields

!z

M
�

32N 1:86

�h3

 
e2

4��0

! 2

’ 2:4� 1021 N 1:86 Hz=u (10)

whereu istheatom icm assunit1:66057� 10�27 kg.Thiscondition iseasily ful�lled in practice,
with !z no greater than a GHz,and M between 9 and 200 u. Therefore it is legitim ate to
picture the ions as strung out in a line, each sitting in a sm allwavepacket centred at its
classicalequilibrium position,notoverlapping the others. Note that(10)doesnotguarantee
thattheionsaresu�ciently separated to beaddressed by di�erentlaserbeam s,only thattheir
wavefunctionsdo notoverlap.

In the above it was assum ed that the radialcon�nem ent was su�cient to cause the ions to
lie along the z-axis,rather than form a zigzag or helix about it. The onset ofsuch zigzag
m odes has been studied num erically [33]and analytically [34]. They occur when the ions
approach su�ciently closely that the localpotentialm inim um at the position ofan ion on
the z axis becom es a saddle point. For a string ofions uniform ly spaced by �z (which is
not the case in our harm onic trap),the transition from a line to a zigzag occurs when [35]
!2
r ’ 4:2072(zs=�z)3!2

z,wherewehavetaken thecase!x = !y � !r.Setting �z = �z m in,this
leadsto thecondition

!r

!z
> 0:73N 0:86 (11)

forthe prevention ofzigzig m odes. ForN � 1,an approxim ate analytic treatm entyieldsthe
condition [34]

!r

!z
> 0:77

N
p
logN

: (12)

These num ericaland approxim ate analytic form ulae are within 10% agreem entfor3 < N <

2000.

3.2 Principle ofoperation

The principle ofoperation ofan ion trap ‘inform ation processor’wasdescribed by Cirac and
Zoller[21],andthem ostim portantelem entsofsuchasystem were�rstrealisedinthelaboratory
byM onroeetal[36].W hereasthetransition operatorsgiven byCiracand Zollerwerecalculated
forstanding-wave excitation ofallowed single-photon transitions,experim entally M onroeetal
em ployed travelling-waveexcitation oftwo-photon Ram an transitions(cf�gures1 and 8).The
basicform oftheoperatorsisindependentofthetypeofexcitation used,however.Them ethod
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m aybeunderstood byreferenceto�gure5,which showstherelevantenergylevelsforoneofthe
ionsin the trap.W econsiderthree oftheion’sinternalenergy eigenstatesjF1;M 1i;jF2;M 2i

and jFaux;M auxi,and variousexcitationsofthecentreofm assm otion.Theion’sinternalenergy
levelsare separated in frequency by !0 and !aux asindicated on �gure 5. Note thatallthese
levelsarelow-lying,separated from theground stateonly by hyper�neand Zeem an interactions
(see�gure8),so theirnaturallifetim eagainstspontaneousem ission ofrfphotonsisessentially
in�nite. Figure 5 shows the lowest-lying excitations ofthe second,third and fourth norm al
m odesaswellasthe�rst,to actasa rem inderofthe location ofthe closestextraneouslevels
whose excitation we wish to avoid. The energy eigenstatesofthe vibrationalm otion m ay be
written jn1;n2;n3;:::iwheretheni aretheexcitationsofthevariousnorm alm odes.Only the
ground statej0;0;0;:::iand �rstexcited stateofthecentreofm assj1;0;0;:::iwillbeinvolved
in theoperationswewish to invoke.Thiscentreofm assvibrationaldegreeoffreedom isoften
referred to som ewhatloosely asa ‘phonon’.The‘com putationalbasis’consistsofthestates

j0;0i � jF1;M 1i
 j0;0;0;:::i

j0;1i � jF1;M 1i
 j1;0;0;:::i

j1;0i � jF2;M 2i
 j0;0;0;:::i

j1;1i � jF2;M 2i
 j1;0;0;:::i (13)

Itwillnow be shown how to carry outcrot between any single ion’sinternalstate and the
bus(phonon)bit,then how tocarry outarbitrary rotationsoftheinternalstateofan ion,then
how to carry outswap between any ion and thebusbit.Recalling thediscussion in section 2,
thesethreeoperationsform a universalsetand so allow arbitrary transform ationsofthestored
qubitsin theprocessor.

The auxillary states jaux;ii � jFaux;M auxi
 ji;0;0;:::i (i= 0;1)are available asa kind of
‘shelf’by m eansofwhich usefulstate-selective transform ationscan be carried outam ong the
com putationalbasisstates.Ifoneappliesradiation atthefrequency !aux + !z,then inspection
of�gure5 willrevealthatonly transitionsbetween j1;1iand jaux;0iwilltakeplace(assum ing
thatunwanted levelssuch asj1;2iareunoccupied)1.Ifoneappliesa 2� pulseatthisfrequency
then the state j1;1iisrotated through 2� radians,and therefore sim ply changessign. In the
com putationalbasis,thee�ectisequalto thatofthecrot operatordescribed in section 2,see
equation (2).

A 2� pulseatfrequency !0� !aux � !z also producesa controlled rotation,only now them inus
sign appearson thesecond elem entdown thediagnonaloftheunitary m atrix,ratherthan the
fourth,causing asign changeofthecom ponentj0;1iratherthan j1;1i.Thiscasewillbecalled
c:rot,thenegation sym bol: referring to thefactthatherethesecond qubitisrotated ifthe
�rstisin thestatej0iratherthan j1i.

1Cirac and Zoller originally proposed to produce the selective e�ect ofthis crot operation by m eans of

a chosen laser polarisation rather than frequency. However,experim entally frequencies can be discrim inated

m ore precisely than polarisations,which explains why M onroe et. al. chose to use a frequency-rather than

polarisation-selectivem ethod.
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To rotate an ion’s internalstate without a�ecting the centre of m ass m otion, one applies
radiation offrequency !0.Ifsuch radiation hasphase� with respectto som ede�ned origin of
phase,and duration su�cientto m akea p� pulse,then thee�ectin thecom putationalbasisis

V
p(�)�

 

cos(p�=2) � ie�i� sin(p�=2)
� iei� sin(p�=2) cos(p�=2)

!

ion




 

1 0
0 1

!

cm

(14)

wherewehavefollowed thenotation of[21],butused pinstead ofk toavoid confusion with the
wave vector. Note thatto apply such rotationssuccesfully,itisnecessary to have the phase
ofthe radiation underexperim entalcontrol. Thatm eansundercontrolatthe position ofthe
ion,notjustin som establereferencecavity.Thisconstitutesa severeexperim entalconstraint
which m akes com putationalbasis states separated by radio frequencies highly advantageous
com pared to statesseparated by opticalfrequencies. On the otherhand,in orderto have the
rightphase experim entally,note thatone need notworry aboutthe continuousprecession at
frequency !0 caused by the internalHam iltanian ofeach ion. The laser�eld keepsstep with
thisprecession,asbecom esobviouswhen oneusestheinteraction picture,which wehavedone
im plicitly in writing equation (14). Problem sarise when di�erentionshave di�erentinternal
energies,due to residualelectric and m agnetic �eldsin the apparatus,butsuch problem sare
surm ountable.

Thecentreofm assm otionactsasthe‘bus’qubitdescribed insection 2.Tocarryoutxor(B ;x),
between the‘bus’and theinternalstateofa singletrapped ion,M onroeet.al.applied �rsta
�=2 pulseatfrequency !0,

V
1=2(� �=2)=

1
p
2

 

1 1
� 1 1

!

ion




 

1 0
0 1

!

cm

(15)

followed by crot asdescribed in theparagraph afterequation (13),followed by a second �=2
pulseat!0 with phasedisplaced by � with respecttothe�rst,ieV 1=2(�=2)2.A straightforward
calculation showsthatthissequence producesexactly

xor(cm ;ion)=

0

B
B
B
@

1 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 1 0
0 1 0 0

1

C
C
C
A

(16)

By sym m etry,to obtain xor(ion,cm ),one m ightim agine using a sim ilarsequence,butwith
the �=2 pulses applied atfrequency !z so asto a�ectthe vibrationalstate withouta�ecting
theinternalstate.However,thevibrationaldegreeoffreedom isnotreally a two-levelsystem ,
so this willnot work (indeed,it willcause unwanted m ultiple excitations ofthe vibrational
m otion). To perform crot,we m ade use ofa transition atfrequency !aux + !z. Note that
this relied on the fact that there was no population in the state jaux;1i (which would have

2In fact M onroe et. al. state that they used V
1=2(�=2) for the �rstpulse,and V

1=2(� �=2)for the third,

producing xor with an additionala rotation ofthe cm state.
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becom ecoupled toj1;2iwhich isoutsidethecom putationalHilbertspace).Thisillustratesthe
generalm ethod by which thevibrationalstateisinuenced:oneusesradiation ata frequency
o�setfrom an internalresonanceoftheion by !z,thuscoupling levelsofvibrationalquantum
num ber di�ering by 1. To avoid coupling higher-lying vibrationalstates,one ofthe possible
initialstatesm ustbeunoccupied when such a transition isinvoked.

Thetransition atfrequency !0 � !z isindicated on �gure5.A m om ent’sreection allowsone
to convince oneselfthataslong asthereisno population in thej1;1istate(norin extraneous
statessuch asj0;2i),application ofthisradiation willonly causetransitionsbetween j1;0iand
j0;1i,and hencea swap operation isavailablebetween thebusqubitand any other.Applying
a p� pulseatphase� and frequency !0 � !z,weobtain theoperation

U
p(�)�

0

B
B
B
@

1 0 0 �

0 cos(p�=2) � ie�i� sin(p�=2) �

0 � iei� sin(p�=2) cos(p�=2) �

0 0 0 �

1

C
C
C
A

(17)

where the �nalcolum n ofcrosses indicates that an initialstate j1;1i is carried out ofthe
com putationalbasisby U p(�). The case p = 1,thatisa � pulse,producesa swap operation
with an additional� iphase factor,which we willwrite U1(0) = swap(�i). Applying U 1(0)
to ion x,followed by c:rot to ion y (ie using the frequency !0 � !aux � !z),followed by
U 1(0) once again to ion x,has the e�ect ofa crot operation between x and y. That is,
crot(x;y)= swap(�i)(B ;x)� c:rot(B ;y)� swap(�i)(B ;x),aslongastheinitialstateofx and
thebusisnotj1;1i.To apply the m ethod,oneusesthebusasa ‘work bit’which isarranged
always to return to state j0i before operations such as U p(�) are applied,so the quantum
inform ation processing can go forward withoutproblem .3

So farwe have described operationson the ion trap by m eansofp� pulses.A com plim entary
technique isthatofadiabaticpassage,in which a quantum system isguided from onestateto
anotherby astrongly perturbingHam iltonian applied slowly.Forexam ple,instead ofswapping
one ion’sinternalstate with the busqubit,and then swapping the buswith anotherion,one
could swap the internalstate oftwo ions ‘via’the bus but without ever exciting the �rst
vibrationallevel. The details are described for a related system in [22]. This m ethod has
experim entaladvantageousin being insensitive to featuressuch asthe tim ing and interaction
strength.Both p� pulsesand adiabaticpassagewillprobably havetheirusesin apracticalQC.

The laserpulsesdescribed provide theuniversalsetof‘quantum logicgates’forthelinearion
trap. To com plete the operation ofour processor or QC,we require that the �nalstate of
the quantum inform ation processorcan be m easured with high accuracy. Thisispossible for
trapped ionsbym eansofthe‘electron shelving’or‘quantum jum ps’technique[24,26,28].That
is,onem ay m easurewhethera given ion isin statejF1;M 1iorjF2;M 2iby illum inating itwith

3Indeed,thebusm ay even bem easured atthosetim eswhen itshould bein theground statej0i,producing

a slightstabilisation orerrordetection,seesection 7.1.In theion trap,however,onecan only thusm easurethe

vibrationalstate by �rstswapping itwith the internalstateofa prepared ion.
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radiation resonant with a transition from jF1;M 1i to som e high-lying level,whose linewidth
issm allenough so thattransitionsfrom jF2;M 2iare notexcited. Ifuorescence isproduced
(which m ay bedetected with high e�ciency),theion statehascollapsed to jF 1;M 1i,ifnoneis
produced,theion statehascollapsed to jF2;M 2i.

3.3 E� cient gate sequences

It was shown in the previous section that crot can be applied to any pair ofqubits,and
arbitrary rotationsofsingle qubitscan be carried out. Hence,asexplained in section 2,any
arbitrary sequenceofunitary transform ationsofthequantum processorcan bebroughtabout.
However,the m oste�cientm ethodswillnotblindly adopta sim ple repetition ofcrot’sand
rotations to solve any problem . There m ay be m uch m ore e�cient m ethods,by using other
possible pulse sequences. Cirac and Zoller em phasize this by dem onstrating how to apply a
cnrot operation,in which the�z operatorisapplied to oneion’sinternalstateonly ifn other
ionsarein thestatej1i,using a num berofpulsesequalto 2(n� 2)+ 3.Thisise�cientin that
thenum berrisesonly linearly with n,and them ultiplying factorissm all(ie2 ratherthan 48
asin [37]).

E�ciencyincom putersciencehasarigorousde�nition.W ithoutgoingintodetails,theessential
pointisthatifthenum berofelem entary com putationalsteps(here,quantum gates)required
to com plete an algorithm risesexponentially with the size ofthe inputto the algorithm ,then
thealgorithm isine�cient.Thede�nitionscan bem aderigorous,which wewillnotattem ptto
do,butessentially each algorithm addressesnotoneinstanceofa problem ,such asto \�nd the
square of2357",buta whole classofproblem s,such as,\given an integerx,�nd itssquare".
The‘sizeoftheinput’to thealgorithm ism easured by theam ountofinform ation required to
specify x,which isthenum berofdigitsin thebinary expression ofx,ielog2(x).A com putation
isine�cientifthenum berofstepsisexponentialin log(x),ieisproportionalto x.Sim ilarly,a
quantum gateinvolvingn qubitsisine�cientifthenum berofphysicaloperations,such aslaser
pulses,required to im plem entitisexponentialin n (eg increasesas2n). The strictde�nition
ofthe universalcom puterm entioned in section 2 also involves thise�ciency aspect: when a
universalcom putersim ulatestheaction ofanother,thenum berofoperationsin thesim ulation
algorithm m ustnotrise exponentially with the am ountofinform ation required to de�ne the
sim ulated com puter.

Although weem phasised in section 2 thata sm allsetofgatesis‘universal’in thatallunitary
transform ationscan be com posed by them ,this does notnecessarily im ply thatthey can be
used to build theparticulartransform ationswem ay wantin an e�cientway.In thissense,the
word ‘universal’ism isleading.

So far,networks ofquantum gates have been designed for the m ost part without regard to
the exact physicalprocess which m ight underlie them . However,in such an approach it is
notobviouswhich gatesto call‘elem entary’,since a physicalsystem like the ion trap m ay be
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particularly am enableto som etransform ations.W ehavealready seen an exam plein theswap
gate in the ion trap,which can be carried outwithout recourse to a sequence ofxor gates.
Thisim pliesthatathorough understanding ofaparticularsystem liketheion trap m ay lead to
progressin�ndinge�cientnetworks.Theim portantinsightinCiracandZoller’sconstructionof
thecnrot gateisthatthem ethod m akesuseof� pulsesatfrequency !aux+ !z.In otherwords,
duringtheim plem entation ofthisgatetheionsaredeliberatelycarried outofthecom putational
Hilbertspace.Alternatively,onecould regardthe‘shelf’leveljFaux;M auxi
 ji;0;0;:::iaswithin
thecom putationalHilbertspace,in which casewehavem orethan onequbitavailableperion.
Later,in section 7.1,wewillconsiderusing vibrationalm odesin addition to thelowestonein
orderto havem orethan one‘bus’qubit.

3.4 Sw itching R ate

The previoussection showed how the ion trap inform ation processorworked,by invoking ra-
diation ofprescribed frequency and duration in theform ofp� pulses.The‘switching rate’of
theprocessorislim ited by theduration ofthesepulses.

Let 
 be the Rabifrequency for resonant excitation ofthe internaltransition at frequency
!0 fora free ion. Thiswillbe determ ined by the linestrength ofthe transition and the laser
power available. Fora two-levelatom one has 
2 = 6��I=�hck3 where � is the linewidth of
the transition,I is the intensity ofthe travelling wave exciting the transition,and k is the
wavevector. W hen considering excitations ofthe internalstate alone ofan ion in a trap,ie
�n = 0 wheren isthevibrationalquantum num ber,this‘freeion’Rabifrequency stillapplies.
However,when changesin thevibrationalstateareinvolved,ietransitionsatfrequency !0� !z

producing �n = � 1,an additionalscaling factor�z cm kz appears,where �z cm isthe extent
ofthe ground state vibrationalwave function given in equation (8),and kz = kcos(�)isthe
wavevectorcom ponentalong thez direction.Using (8),wehave

�z cm kz =

 
�hk2cos2(�)

2N M !z

! 1=2

�
�

p
N

(18)

where� istheLam b-Dickeparam eterforasingletrappedion.Inthecaseofweakexcitation,the
e�ectiveRabifrequency forthevibrational-state-changingtransitionsis�
=

p
N ,aresultwhich

can beinterpreted asarisingfrom conservation ofm om entum .Thefactor
p
N appearsbecause

the whole ion string m oves en m asse and therefore has an e�ective m ass N M (M �ossbauer
e�ect).TheLam b-Dickeparam etercan also bewritten in term softherecoilenergy (energy of
recoilofan ion afterem ission ofa singlephoton)

E R �
(�hk)2

2M
; (19)

giving � � cos(�)(ER =�h!z)1=2.
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W ecan now obtain a m easureoftheswitching rateR by taking itastheinverseofthetim eto
bring abouta 2� pulseon a vibrational-state-changing transition,ie

R ’
�


2�
p
N

(� �
p
N ) (20)

Outside the Lam b-Dicke lim it (ie for � >
p
N ) the ion-radiation interaction is m ore or less

equivalentto thatofa freeion,so thefactor�=
p
N isreplaced by 1.

Itwasrem arked in the previoussection thatto m aintain phase controlbetween (and during)
com puting operations,thereisa strong advantagein having thetransition frequencies!0;!aux
in the rfto m icrowave ratherthan opticalregion ofthe electrom agnetic spectrum . However,
ifthe relevanttransitionsare driven directly by m icrowave radiation,with a frequency ofthe
orderofthe vibrationalfrequency !z,then the Lam b-Dicke param eterisextrem ely sm all(of
order(�h!z=2M c2)1=2,so vibrational-state-changing transitionsare alm ostim possible to drive.
Oneway toavoid thiswould betom akethetrap extrem ely weak,butthishasthedisadvantage
ofm aking the system sensitive to purturbationsand lowering the switching rate. Instead,it
isbetterto drive the m icrowave transitionsby Ram an scattering atopticalfrequencies. This
com binestheadvantageofa largephoton m om entum and hencestrong driving ofvibrational-
state-changing transitions,with the possibility ofaccurate phase controlsince only the phase
di� erence between the pair oflaser beam s driving a Ram an transition need be accurately
controlled. The Ram an technique wasadopted forthese reasonsby M onroe et. al. [36]. The
sam e reasoning leadsto the advantage ofRam an scattering forprecise laser-m anipulation of
freeatom s[38,39].A cleartheoreticalanalysisisprovided by [40].

The m axim um switching rate isdictated by the three frequencies
;! z and E R =�h in a subtle
way.Ifonly low laserpowerisavailable,
� ! z,then theRabifrequency lim itstheswitching
rateand thebestchoicefor!z isthatwhich m akes� �

p
N ,ie

�
2 �

cos2(�)ER
�h!z

’ N (21)

Therefore the recoilenergy,given by the choice ofion and transition,dictates the choice of
trap strength,fora given num berofions. Typicalrecoilenergiesforan ion are in the region
E R � 2��h � (10{200)kHz,and trapswith this degree ofcon�nem ent are now standard. In
thissituation,increasing thenum berofionsdoesnota�ecttheswitching rate,butreducesthe
required trap con�nem ent,m aking thesystem m oresensitive to perturbations.

IfhigherRabifrequenciesare available,one’sintuition suggeststhat!z becom esthe lim iton
theswitching rate,since 
 m ustbe lessthan ! z orthepowerbroadening willno longerallow
thedi�erentvibrationallevelsto bediscrim inated.However,athigh !z onehas� � 1 (Lam b-
Dickeregim e)so theswitching rateon �n = � 1transitionscannotreach !z if
< ! z.Placing
thead hoclim it
< ! z=10 in equation (20),oneobtains

R <
1

20�

�
E R !z

�hN

�1=2

: (22)
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Theswitching rateisthuslim ited by thegeom etricaverageof!z and E R =�h,and theprocessor
slows down when m ore ions are involved. For exam ple,to achieve a switching at the recoil
frequency,ieR = E R=2��h,with N = 10 ions,(22)im plies!z = 1000E R=�h and 
 = 100E R=�h.
To keep the ionsin a straightline,equation (11)requires!r > 5300E R=�h which isvery hard
to achieve experim entally.

Thereisanotherproblem with increasing!z in ordertoincreaseR.W hen !z islarge,� �
p
N ,

so thetransitionswhich do notchangethevibrationalstate(�n = 0)arem uch m orestrongly
driven by thelaserthan thosethatdo (�n = � 1,equation (20)).Thisincreasestheunwanted
o�-resonantdriving of�n = 0 transitionswhen �n = � 1 transitionsare invoked to perform
quantum gates between an ion and the phonon ‘bus’. In principle it should be possible to
run an ion trap processoratratesoforder!z by relaxing the condition 
 < ! z and allowing
o�-resonant transitions,but the sim ple analysis given in section 3.2 is then no longer valid.
One can no longeruse a two-levelm odelforeach transition ofthe ion/centre-of-m asssystem .
Thea.c.Stark e�ect(lightshift)willbeall-im portant,and di�erentcom putationalbasisstates
willbecom e m ixed by the ion{lightinteraction. The opticalBloch equationsrem ain solvable
(num erically ifnotanalytically),and a detailed analysisshould stillenable usefulelem entary
com puting operationsto beidenti�ed.Such an analysisisa possibleavenue forfuturework.

4 C ooling

Tom akethequantum inform ation processordescribed in theprevioussections,them ain initial
requirem entsofan experim entalsystem arecooling to thequantum regim e,equation (4),and
con�nem enttotheborderoftheLam b-Dickeregim e,equation (21).Theionsm ustbeseparated
by atleastseveraltim esthelaserwavelength (equation (9)),butthisisautom atically thecase,
forsm allnum bersoftrapped ions,sincewith currenttechnology theionsarealwaysseparated
bym anytim esthewidth oftheirvibrationalground statewavefunction (inequality (10)),which
isitselfapproxim ately equalto the laserwavelength given thatthe Lam b-Dicke param eteris
oforder1.

Surveysofcooling m ethodsin ion trapsaregiven in [27,28].To coolto the quantum regim e,
therearetwo possibleapproaches.Eitheronem ay coolto theground statein theLam b-Dicke
regim e � � 1,then adiabatically open the trap to � � 1,orone m ay apply cooling to a trap
already at� � 1. The advantage ofthe form erapproach isthatone doesnotrequire cooling
below the recoillim itkB TR = E R . The advantage ofthe latteristhatstrong con�nem entis
notnecessary,butto attain thequantum regim ewith � � 1 requiressub-recoilcooling.

Cooling to the quantum regim e has so far been dem onstrated for trapped ions by m eans of
sideband cooling in the Lam b-Dicke lim it [29,30]. This is described in section 4.1 below.
However,itm ay beinteresting topursueotherapproaches,asdiscussed in sections4.2and 4.3.
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Thephysicsofsideband coolingisverycloselyrelated tothatinvolved in inform ation processing
in theion trap.Thisisno coincidence,and a sim ilarlink willprobably befound in allphysical
im plem entationsofquantum inform ation processing.Therelationship issu�ciently closethat
onem ay say thatoncethegoaloflasercooling to them otionalground stateisachieved in any
given experim entalion trap,a prim itive form ofquantum inform ation processing can proceed
im m ediately, since allthe required experim entalcom ponents willbe in place. Conversely,
quantum errorcorrection (seesection 7.1)isa specialtypeof‘cooling’.

4.1 Sideband C ooling

Sideband coolingisjustanothernam eforthesim plesttypeoflasercooling,ieradiationpressure
orDopplercooling.Thenam ecom esfrom how theprocesslooksin theLam b-Dickelim it� � 1.

There are severalsigni�cantfrequenciesorenergies. First,we have the vibrationalfrequency
in theion trap potential,!z.Next,wehavetheradiativewidth ofthetransition used todothe
cooling,�. Eithera single photon transition isused,in which case � isitsnaturalwidth (or
possibly itsbroadened width ifanotherlaserisused to broaden a very narrow levelasin [29]),
ora stim ulated Ram an transition isused,in which case � issom e com bination ofthe inverse
oftheduration oftheRam an pulses,and thetim eforopticalpum ping outofoneofthestates
linked by the Ram an transition. Basically,the physics in the Ram an case and single-photon
case isvery sim ilar.The Ram an m ethod isa way ofproviding a very narrow transition when
oneisnotalreadyavailable.Italsocom binestheadvantagesofprecisefrequency control(in the
rfregim e)with large photon recoil(opticalregim e),which perm itsfastcooling,forthe sam e
reason that the switching rate for inform ation processing is faster (section 3.4). One could
instead usean rform icrowave transition,butthen thecooling would bea lotslowerand m ay
notcom petewellenough with heating processes.

Lasercooling ofatom sisoften done quite happily using strong,resonanttransitions. Indeed,
such transitions are eagerly sought out. W hy the talk ofnarrow transitions in the previous
paragraph? Itisbecausesim pleDopplercooling leadsto thewell-known Dopplercooling lim it
kB TD ’ �h�=2,assum ing the recoilenergy issm allcom pared to �h� (thisappliesin a trap as
wellasto free atom s). However,we want to getto the quantum lim it(equation (4)),so we
require

!z � �: (23)

This equation is a further constraint on the perform ance ofthe trap. It says the cooling
transition m ustbenarrow enough,orthetrapcon�nem enttightenough,toresolvethem otional
sidebandsin theLam b-Dickespectrum .

In theresolved sideband lim it,radiation pressurecoolingiscalled sideband cooling.A niceway
ofunderstanding itisto consideritasa form ofopticalpum ping towardsthe state oflowest
vibrationalquantum num ber[27],see�gure6.Notethattherecoilafterspontaneousem ission
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producesheating. The average change in the vibrationalenergy perspontaneousem ission is
equalto the recoilenergy �h!zh�ni = E R (a particularly clear derivation ofthis fact m ay
be found in [41]). For a single trapped ion illum inated by low-intensity light,the cooling is
governed by thefollowing equation [42,41]:

d

dt
hH i=

I�0

�h!L

X

n

Pn
X

f

(E f � En + E R )
�
�
�h nje

ik�R j fi
�
�
�
2

g(!L � (Ef � En)=�h) (24)

where I isthe intensity ofthe incidentradiation (a single travelling wave),�0 isthe resonant
photon scattering crosssection (�0 = 2��2 = (2�)3=k2 fora two-levelatom ),�h!L = �hck isthe
laserphoton energy,Pn istheoccupation probability ofthen’th energy levelofthevibrational
m otion,ofenergy E n = �h!z(n + 1=2) and wavefunction  n (equation (7)),and g(!) is the
lineshapefunction.Fora two-levelatom ,

g(!)=
�2=4

(! � !0)
2 + �2=4

(25)

Thequantity dhH i=dtistherateofchangeofthem ean totalenergy oftheion,averaged over
an absorption/spontaneous em ission cycle. Since the ion’s internalenergy is leftunchanged,
this is the rate ofchange ofthe m ean kinetic energy. Equation (24) has a sim ple physical
interpretation asa sum ofenergy changes associated with radiative transitionsup and down
the ladder ofvibrationalenergy levels. At the lowest attainable tem perature,dhH i=dt= 0
and onepossiblesolution ofequation (24)isthetherm aldistribution

Pn = (1� s)sn (26)

wheresistheBoltzm ann factors= exp(� �h!z=kB T),and theprobability distribution hasbeen
properly norm alised.

Atsu�ciently low tem peratures,allbutthelowestenergylevelscan beignored in equation (24).
Using k � R = �(̂ay+ â)where âj ni=

p
nj n�1 i,and expanding in powersoftheLam b-Dicke

param eter,itisa sim plem atterto obtain

d

dt
hH i’ I�0

E R

�h!L
(hni[g(!L � !z)� g(!L + !z)]+ [g(!L)+ g(!L � !z)]) (27)

where hni =
P
nPn is the ion’s m ean vibrationalquantum num ber. Now assum e � � ! z

(inequality (23))and lettheincidentradiation betuned to the�rstsideband below resonance,
!L = !0 � !z,then the cooling lim it dhH i=dt = 0 leads to a m ean vibrationalquantum
num ber[43,42].

hni’
5�2

16!2
z

: (28)

Note that since hni is proportionalto (�=! z)2,the experim entalconstraint (23) willensure
achievem entofthequantum lim ithni� 1.Thisalso justi�esourignoring higherenergy levels
in deducing (28).
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The above assum ed a single direction ofpropagation for the cooling laser,which willonly
resultin cooling along onedirection,so ourcalculation hasbeen one-dim ensional.Taking into
accountthefactthatspontaneousphotonsareem itted into alldirections,they donotheatany
given dim ension quiteasm uch asweassum ed,and thefactor5 in equation (28)isreplaced by
(1+ 4�)where � ’ 2=5 dependson the dipole radiation em ission pattern [44]. However,this
correspondsto an experim entin which them otion in theotherdim ensionsisheated,which we
wish toavoid.Tocoolallthreedim ensions,onecan eitherintroducethreelaserbeam s,orusea
singlebeam propagating atan obliqueangleto alltheprincipleaxesofthetrapping potential,
and tune itseparately to resonance with the three sideband frequencies !L � !x;y;z. Forthis
onem usthaveallthreefrequenciesdistinct,ie!x 6= !y.

It is com m only im agined that sideband cooling is notpossible ifthe recoilenergy is greater
than the phonon energy �h!z,since then the cooling which results from photon absorption is
undone by therecoilfrom photon em ission,and dhH i=dt> 0.However,onecan alwaystune
tothenextlowersideband,!L = !0� 2!z,and good coolingisregained,asathorough analysis
of(24)willshow.Thereforeitisnotnecessary to bewellinto theLam b-Dickeregim ein order
to attain thequantum lim itby sideband cooling.

Note also,that both equations (27) and (28) are signi�cant in order to �nd the m inim um
tem peratureonewillobtain in thelab.Thisisbecausetherewillalwaysbeheatingm echanism s
present,such asa coupling between thestored ionsand therm alvoltagesin theelectrodes(see
section 7),so itisthecooling rate,equation (27),notjustthem inim um possibletem perature,
which isim portant.

4.2 Sisyphus cooling

Theconstraint(23)m eansthatsideband cooling willeitherbeslow and thereforenotcom pete
wellwith heatingprocesses,orwillrequiretheuseofRam an transitions.W ecan avoid �� ! z

and neverthelessuselasercooling to getcloseto thequantum regim e,by theuseof‘Sisyphus’
cooling [45,46].Thism akesuseofopticalpum ping and opticaldipoleforces(forcesassociated
with aposition-dependenta.c.Stark shiftoftheatom icenergy levels)in alaserstanding wave,
on an atom with atleastthreeinternalstates.W hen thedipoleforceiscaused by a position-
dependentpolarisation ofthestanding wave,thecooling isreferred to as‘polarisation gradient
cooling’. Theoreticalanalyses[45,46,47]have so farconcluded thatthe lowesttem peratures
attainableby thism ethod correspond to a m ean vibrationalquantum num berhni’ 1,iejust
on the borderofthe regim e we require. However,the cooling rate isim portantaswellasthe
theoreticalm inim um tem perature,and forthisreason Sisyphuscooling m ay be attractive for
coolingawholestringofions[48],asrequired fortheinform ation processor,sinceitisrelatively
fast.A �nalstageofsideband cooling orsom ething sim ilarwould then berequired to getwell
into thequantum regim e.
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4.3 Statisticalm echanicalcooling m ethods

So far,allthe cooling techniques described have been based on laser cooling. However,for
trapped neutralatom sthe technique offorced evaporative cooling hasbeen shown to be ex-
trem elypowerful,enablingthetem peraturein aweaklyinteractingatom icvapourtobebrought
wellinto the quantum regim e ofa trap,which for a cloud ofBosons leads to Bose Einstein
condensation [31].

In forced evaporative cooling,one startswith a large num beroftrapped particlesin therm al
equilibrium . Those ofhigherenergy are forced to leave the trap,and those rem aining rether-
m alise towardsa lowerequilibrium tem perature.The technique relieson an ability to rem ove
selectively particlesofhigherthan average energy. One way to do thisisto reduce the depth
ofthe trap,allowing the faster particles to y out. Clearly this approach willonly work if
thetherm alenergy islocated m orein som e particlesthan in others,which istruefora gasof
weakly interacting particles,butnotfora crystalised system such asa cold string oftrapped
ions. However,evaporation m ay be usefulin an ion trap asa �rststage ofcooling,to bring
aboutcrystalisation.Also,itisconceivable thata Bose condensate ofneutralatom sm ay one
day besu�ciently easy to producein thevicinity ofan ion trap thatitm ay beused asa cold
reservoirto cooltheionsthrough collisions.The useofonespeciesto coolanotherisreferred
to as‘sym pathetic cooling’.

5 rfrequirem ents

W e now turn to the design ofthe ion trap itself. The electrode structure ofthe trap consists
ofa two-dim ensionalrfquadrupole plusan axialstatic potential. Concentrating on the two-
dim ensionalquadrupole,consider�rstthe m ostsim ple case,in which the pointin the centre
ofthe electrode structure rem ainsatzero potential,and we om itany axialcon�nem ent. The
potentialon one pairofdiagonally opposed electrodesis(U � V cos
V t)=2,and thaton the
other pair has equalm agnitude and opposite sign to this. Here 
V is the frequency ofthe
applied voltage,thesubscriptisnecessary to distinguish itfrom theRabifrequency ofa driven
atom ic transition introduced in previous sections. The potentialas a function ofposition in
thex-y planeis�(x;y;t)= (U � V cos
V t)(x2� y2)=2r20 wherer0 isam easureoftheelectrode
separation4 Forthecaseofcylindricalelectrodes,r0 isthedistancefrom theaxisto thesurface
oftheelectrodes[49].Thetrapping e�ectin theradialdirection isstableaslong as
 V isnot
too sm all,and isstrong aslong as
V isnottoo large.Thism ay beparam etrised in term sof
thestandard param eters

a =
4eU

M r20

2
V

; (29)

4In practice it is advantageous to avoid exact cylindricalsym etry in order to have allthree vibrational

frequenciesdistinct,butthiswillunnecessarily com plicate the presentdiscussion.
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q =
2eV

M r20

2
V

; (30)

where e is the charge on a trapped ion. Forpresent purposes,a zero dc potentialdi�erence
U = 0 m ay be used,so a = 0. The radialcon�nem entisthen stable aslong asq islessthan
about0:9 [24,28]. The radialm icrom otion hasa velocity am plitude ofq
V �=2 foran ion at
averagedistance� from thez-axis.Theaveragem otion on atim escaleslow com pared to1=
V ,
theso-called secularm otion,can bem odelled in term softhepseudopotential1

2
M !2

r(x
2+ y2)=e

with radialvibrationalfrequency

!r =
q

a2 + q2=2

V

2
=
q
V

2
p
2

(a = 0): (31)

Choosing q = 1=
p
2 so as to be com fortably in the zone ofstability ofthe trap,we obtain

!r = 
V =4.From thistheLam b-Dickeparam eterfortheradialcon�nem tisobtained as

�r =

 
2
p
2E Rk

2r20

eV

! 1=4

(32)

where k isthe wavevector and E R the recoilenergy asde�ned in equation (19),and we have
neglected the cos(�)term forsim plicity. The signi�cance ofequation (32)isthat,fora given
ion and wavevector,theLam b-Dickeparam eteroftheradialcon�nem entisdictated prim arily
by the choice ofelectrode size (r0)and rfvoltageam plitude V .The required rffrequency 
V

isdictated by V=r20 through equation (30)and thestability condition q’ 1=
p
2.

Notethatforinform ation processing,wewish theLam b-Dickeparam eterfortheaxialm otion
to be around 1,assum ing there isonly a sm allnum berofionsin the trap. W e also wish the
ionsto adoptthe shape ofa linearstring,so the radialcon�nem entm ustbe tighterthan the
axialcon�nem ent(equation (11,12)).Taken togetherthese two considerationsim ply thatthe
Lam b-Dickeparam eterfortheradialm otion should bem uch lessthan 1.

Let us now add to the linear trap an axialdc potential,so that the ions are con�ned in all
three dim ensions,and with no axialm icrom otion.The m ostobviousway to do thisisto add
positively charged electrodesto eitherend ofthelineartrap,butthisintroducesa di�culty in
correctlybalancingtherfpotentialsothatthereisnoresidualaxialrfcom ponent.An ingenious
way around this is to split the linear electrodes ofthe radialquadrupole �eld and im pose a
potentialdi�erencebetween theirtwo ends,asdescribed in [49],see�gure1.In eithercase,the
dcpotentialnearthecentreofthetrap willtaketheform ofa harm onicsaddlepointpotential

�dc(x;y;z)=
Uz

z20

h

z
2 � 1

2

�

x
2 + y

2
�i

(33)

where Uz is the potentialon each electrode,and z0 is a param eter which is m easure ofthe
electrode separation (its exact value depending on the geom etry). From this equation we
obtain thevibrationalfrequency fortheaxialharm onicm otion ofa trapped ion:

!z =

s

2eUz

M z20
(34)
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Thisisalso thefrequency ofthelowestm odeofvibration ofa string oftrapped ions(centreof
m assm ode),asdiscussed in section 3.1.The Lam b-Dicke param eterofthe axialcon�nem ent
is

�z =

 
E R k

2z20

4eUz

! 1=4

: (35)

OwingtoEarnshaw’stheorem ,itisim possibletoapplyan axialdcpotentialwithoutinuencing
theradialcon�nem ent.The dcpotential�dc(x;y;z)hasthe e�ectofexpelling theionsin the
radialdirection. In the presence ofboth static axialand uctuating radialelectric potentials,
thesecular(ieslow)radialm otion isstillharm onic,butthevibrationalfrequency isno longer
!r but

!
0
r =

�

!
2

r �
1

2
!
2

z

�1=2
(36)

However,as long as !r � !z,which is the case we are interested in,then !0
r ’ !r so the

previous discussion ofthe radialcon�nem ent rem ains approxim ately valid,and in particular
thestability condition q<� 0:9 isnotgreatly changed.

The depth ofthe trap (and hence the ease ofcatching ions) is given approxim ately by the
sm allerofeUz and eV=11.

6 C andidate Ions

Table 1 givesa listofionswhich are suitable forinform ation processing. The listconsistsof
ionswhoseelectronicstructureissu�ciently sim pleto allow lasercooling withouttheneed for
too m any di�erent laser frequencies. The list isnotintended to be exhaustive,but contains
m ostionswhich havebeen lasercooled in thelaboratory.

Forinform ation processing,alargerecoilenergy isattractivefrom thepointofview ofallowing
a faster switching rate (equation (22)),but m akes the Lam b-Dicke regim e harder to achieve
(equations(32),(35)).Thechoiceofrfratherthanopticaltransitionsforinform ationprocessing
appearssoadvantageousastobeforced upon us.Sincewerequireatleastthreelong-lived low-
lying internalstatesoftheion (thestatesj0i;j1iand jauxi),thisim pliesthattheexistenceof
hyper�nestructure(ieanon-zeronuclearspin isotope),whilecom plicating thecoolingprocess,
m ay be advantageous. Indeed,foralkali-like ions,(such assingly charged ionsfrom group 2
ofthe periodic table)a non-zero nuclearspin isrequired,since forzero nuclearspin the total
angular m om entum ofthe ground state is only 1=2,yielding only two long-lived states (the
Zeem an com ponents jJ;M i = j1=2;� 1=2i) which is not su�cient. M ost even isotopes have
zero nuclearspin.
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Theotherm ajorconsideration isthedi�culty in generating thelightrequired forcooling and
inform ation processing.

Exam ining �gure 7 and table 1 it is seen that 9Be is an attractive choice,in that it allows
the fastest switching rate,requires only one laser wavelength for cooling,and the hyper�ne
splittingfrequency of1:25GHzisaccesibletoelectropticm odulators.However,thewavelength
of313 nm requiresthe use ofa dye laser(frequency doubled)which isdisadvantageous. The
nextm ostprom isingcandidateappearstobe43Ca.Itrequirestwolaserwavelengthsforcooling,
397(or393)nm and 866(or850)nm (�gure8),butboth can beproduced by diodelasers(one
frequency doubled) which m akes this ion very attractive (strontium hassim ilar advantages).
Diode lasers can be m ade very stable in both frequency and power. Ifm ore laser power is
needed than ispossiblewith diodelasers,then a titanium -sapphirelasercan beused,which is
alsoadvantageouscom pared with dyelasers.Thehyper�nesplittingof3:26GHzisaccessibleto
electroopticm odulators,though lesseasily than thesm allersplittingin beryllium .Theobvious
di�culty in working with 43Ca isthatitisa rareisotope,having a naturalabundanceofonly
0:14% or 1 part in 700,m aking an isotopically enriched sam ple that m uch m ore expensive.
However,onecould carry outprelim inary experim entsusing the97% abundant 40Ca,in order
tobringthetrapping and coolingtechniquesup toperform ance,and theswap operation could
betested sinceitdoesnotm akeuseoftheauxilliary statejFaux;M auxi.

Fora group 2 ion,theinternalstatesrequired forinform ation processing,discussed in section
3.2and illustrated in �gure5,willbetaken from theground statehyper�nem anifold.For 43Ca,
forexam ple,onem ighttakejF1 = 4;M 1 = 4i;jF2 = 3;M 2 = 3iand jFaux = 4;M aux = 2i.This
choiceishighlighted in �gure8.Thedegeneracy between the�rstand auxilliary levelsislifted
by an im posed m agnetic�eld oforder0.1 m T.

6.1 Exam ple: the 43C a+ ion

To estim ate laserpowerrequirem ents,we willcalculate the intensity required to saturate the
4S1=2{4P3=2 transition in Ca+ (forlasercooling purposes)and thatrequired forRam an transi-
tionsin theground statevia a quasi-resonancewith thistransition (forinform ation processing
purposes). Using a two-levelm odelfor the allowed electric dipole transition,the saturation
intensity (de�ned as the intensity giving a Rabifrequency equalto the FW HM linewidth �
divided by

p
2)isIS = 4�2�hc�=6�3 = 48 m W /cm 2 (using �= 2� � 23 M Hz,� = 397 nm ).To

initiatelasercooling,thisintensity m ustbeavailablein a laserbeam wideenough to intersect
a signi�cant proportion ofa ‘hot’ion’strajectory in the trap. Taking a beam diam eterof1
m m ,therequired laserpowerisoforder0.5 m W ,which isa largeoverestim ate in practice.

Ram an transitionsfrom j0itoj1iviaanear-resonancewith an excited statejeican bem odelled
as transitions in an e�ective two-levelsystem ,in which the e�ective Rabifrequency ofthe
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Ram an transition is


e� =

0
1

2�
; (37)

where
0 and 
1 aretheRabifrequenciesofthesingle-photon transitionsfrom levelsj0iand j1i
to jei,and � � 
 0;
1 isthedetuning from resonance ofboth ofthesetransitions.Assum ing
leveljeionly decaysto levelsj0iand j1i,the single photon Rabifrequenciescan be obtained
from thelaserintensity I and thelinewidth � oftheexcited state,leading to 
 e� ’ I�2=8IS�.
During a Ram an transition,the average population ofthe excited state jeiis� 
20=4�

2,and
to produce,forexam ple,a 2� pulse,thepulseduration is2�=
e�.Thereforetheprobability of
an unwanted spontaneousem m ision processduration such an operation is

pem =
��

�
: (38)

An interesting possibility,which has not yet been tried in an ion trap,is to use the Argon
ion laser line at 488 nm to drive Ram an transitions. In this case,we have � ’ 6 � 106�,
so pem ’ 5� 10�7 ,allowing a m illion com puting operationsbefore spontaneousem ission isa
problem .Thelaserintensity required to obtain �h
e� = E R isthen

I = 8IS
�

�

E R

�h�
’ 2:9� 109 W /m 2

: (39)

To addressa singleion,thelaserisfocussed to a tightspotofdiam eteroforder10�m ,so the
required powerism odest,oforder0:3 W .

Finally,to con�ne Ca to the Lam b-Dicke regim e ofthe 393 nm radiation,we require !z =
E R =�h ’ 2� � 29 kHz.Thisisa reasonable choice forinform ation processing,bearing in m ind
the rem arks m ade in section 3.4 about o�-resonant transitions. Choosing an axialelectrode
separation of� 4 m m ,the voltage required on the axialelectrodes isUz � 0:12 volts. This
surprisingly low valuearisesfrom thefactthatwehaveassum ed theionscan becooled to the
ground stateoftheaxialm otion,which herecorrespondsto a tem peraturesm allcom pared to
therecoillim itE R =kB ’ 1:4 �K.Itshowsthatcontactpotentialswillcertainly bea problem ,
and one m ustbe able to com pensate them by seperately controlling the voltage on each elec-
trode.Tom aketheradialcon�nem ent10tim esstrongerthan thisaxialcon�nem entwerequire
an alternating voltage on the radialquadrupole electrodes offrequency 
V ’ 2� � 1:2 M Hz
(equation (31))and am plitude V ’ 9 volts(equation (30)),assum ing a distance of� 1 m m
from theaxisto theradialelectrodesurfaces.

7 Perform ance lim itations

Havingbegun in section 3.2with an idealised treatm ent,in which weassum ed operationscould
be carried outin an ion trap with arbitrary precision,the discussion hasbecom e in section 6
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m ore realistic. Itnow rem ains to discuss the lim itations on the perform ance ofthe ion trap
system forinform ation processing purposes.

Two im portant�guresofm eritfora quantum inform ation processorarethenum berofstored
qubits,which so farin thispaperhasbeen thenum beroftrapped ionsN ,and thenum berQ
ofelem entary operationswhich can be carried outbefore dissipation ordecoherence causesa
signi�cantlossofquantum inform ation. To �rstapproxim ation,we m ay quantify dissipation
ordecoherence by a sim ple rate �d,in which case Q = R=�d,where the switching rate R is
given in section 3.4. Ifwe m odeldecoherence asifeach ion were independently coupled to a
therm alreservoir,leading to a phase decoherence rate  forany individualion,then we m ust
take �d = N  since the quantum com putation islikely to produce entangled statesin which
the o�-diagonalelem ents ofthe density m atrix decay at this enhanced rate [11,12,15,16].
However,decoherenceofa m any-ion statein an ion trap isnotyetsu�ciently wellunderstood
totellwhethersuch am odelapplies[51].Two possibletherm alreservoirsa�ectingtheion trap
areelectricalresistance in theelectrodes,and therm alradiation.

The m ajorproblem s in an ion trap are spontaneous transitionsin the vibrationalm otion,ie
heating(arandom walk up and down theladderofvibrationalenergy levels),therm alradiation
(driving internalrftransitionsin the ions),and experim entalinstabilitiessuch asin the laser
beam power,rfvoltages and m echanicalvibrations,and uctuating externalm agnetic �elds
[36]. The instabilitiescontribute to the heating,and also im ply thata laserpulse isneverof
exactlytherightfrequencyand duration toproducetheintended quantum gate.A ‘decoherence
rate’�gureofa few kHzwasquoted by M onroeet.al.[36],consistentwith theheating rateof
1000 vibrationalquanta persecond quoted in theirearlierwork [30].W ith the switching rate
oforder20 kHz,they obtained Q ’ 10 with N = 1.A heating rateof6 quanta persecond was
reported by Diedrich et.al.[29].

A usefulm odelofthe m otion ofa trapped ion is a series LC circuit which is shunted by
the capacitance ofthe trap electrodes[52,51]. The inductance in the m odelisgiven by l’

M z2
0
=N e2 where z0 isofthe orderofthe axialelectrode separation. A resistance r isdue to

losses in the electrodes and otherconductorsin the circuit. Thisresistance both dam psand
heatsthe ionicm otion with tim e constantl=r,leading to a heating ratein vibrationalquanta
persecond [51]:

�heat ’
r

l

kB T

�h!z
’
rN e2kB T

M z20�h!z
(40)

Forexam ple,substituting theparam etersfrom section 6.1,and using r= 0:1 ohm ,T = 300 K,
weobtain �heat = 5 s�1 .Itshould beborn in m ind thatonecan only considerequation (40)to
apply once othersourcesofelectricalnoise,such asrfpickup,have been reduced su�ciently,
so onecannothopeto im prove theperform ance m erely by increasing the electrodeseparation
z0 and voltageUz.

Itis a sim ple m atterto com bine equations (20),(34),(37)and (40)in orderto obtain Q =
R=�heatasafunctionoftheexperim entalparam eters.However,thisdoesnotbringm uch insight
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and itisbetterto think in term softhe switching rate and decoherence rate. Taking N = 10
ionswith !z = E R =�h = 2� � 29 kHz,assuggested in the previoussection,the switching rate
isabout1 kHz,and Q � 200 using thevaluejustquoted for�heat.These param etersindicate
whatwillprobably beachievablein thenextfew years.

It is not hard to show that the inuence of spontaneous em ission of photons by the ions
in the trap is m uch less im portant than the severe experim entalproblem s just m entioned.
Spontaneousem ission takesplaceduringtheapplication ofalaserpulse,duetotheunavoidable
weak excitation ofan excited state ofthe relevant ion,as noted in the previous section. (It
was already rem arked thatspontaneous em ission between laser pulses is negligible,owing to
the adoption ofthe ground state hyper�ne m anifold forcom puting). Taking the probability
pem from equation (38),the num berofoperationsthatcan be carried outbefore spontaneous
em m ission playsa signi�cantroleisQ ’ 1=pem which can be ofthe orderof106,asrem arked
afterequation (38).

The conclusion isthatforthe m om entthe lim itationsofthe ion trap are associated with the
vibrationaldegreesoffreedom ,and with experim entalinstabilities.Itisherethatexperim ental
and theoreticalwork m ust concentrate ifprogress is to be m ade. It rem ains m isleading at
presentto talk ofquantum ‘com putations’taking placein thelab.

7.1 Error correction

Although it is im portant to build an inform ation processor with as m uch precision and sta-
bility as possible,in the longer term the aim ofsigni�cant com putations is alm ost certainly
unrealisablewithoutsom ething which goesbeyond such ‘passive’stabilisation.Itwasinitially
thought that anything like active stabilisation ofa quantum com puter would be im possible,
sinceitwould rely on a m eansofm onitoring thequantum stateofthecom puter,which would
irreversibly destroy thecom putation.However,theunion ofinform ation theory with quantum
m echanicshaslead to anotherpowerfulconcept,thatofquantum errorcorrection [53,54,55].
The essentialidea isthatK qubitsofquantum inform ation in the quantum com putercan be
stored (‘encoded’)in a carefully chosen way am ong N > K two-state system s. The com puta-
tion iscarried outin thisspecially chosen 2K -dim ensionalsubspace ofthe totalHilbertspace
(2N dim ensions)oftheenlarged com puter.Theim portantfeatureisthattheencoding ischo-
sen so thatthe m ostlikely errors,forexam ple caused by heating ofthevibrationaldegreesof
freedom ofthe ion trap,cause the com puter’s state to go out ofthe specialsubspace. Such
departurescan be detected by well-chosen m easurem entson the com puter,withoutupsetting
the evolution ofthe quantum com putation. Furtherm ore,a good encoding enables the m ost
likely errorsto be corrected,once they are detected,by the application ofone orm ore extra
quantum gatesordissipative m easurem ents.

Quantum errorcorrection ism orepowerfulthan them oresim ple‘watchdog e�ect’idea which
preceded it[56].The‘watchdog’or‘quantum Zenoe�ect’reliesonrapidrepeated m easurem ents
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ofthestateofa system in orderto preventunwanted changescaused by theinuenceofsom e
‘error’Ham iltonian H e. Itissuccessfulifm any m easurem entscan be applied within a tim e t
su�ciently sm allthat1� jh�jexp(� iHet=�h)j�ij

2
/ t2.In them idstofa com putation onedoes

notnecessarily know whatquantum statej�iany partofa QC should bein,so thewatchdog
m ethod cannotbe applied directly,and a m ore subtle approach isrequired [57]. However,it
m ay not be possible to m ake m easurem ents rapidly enough,and it is not clear whether the
m ethod can beapplied duringtheapplication ofaquantum gate,in which thequantum system
isrequired to go through a prescribed evolution.

By contrast with the Zeno e�ect,quantum error correction allows a �nite error term in the
system ’sdensity m atrix to accum ulate,and correctsitafterwards.Thisisparticularly im por-
tant to the operation ofquantum gates. Forexam ple,a gate between two qubits involves a
four-dim ensionallogicalHilbertspace. To allow errorcorrection,we m ust ensure thatatno
point is the whole action ofthis gate concentrated into a four-dim ensionalphysicalHilbert
space.Thiscan bedoneasfollows.Supposeeach qubitin theQC isencoded into two physical
two-state system s. A gate U(a;b)between two such encoded qubits a;b can then be applied
in fourstepsU(a;b)= u(a2;b1)� u(a1;b2)� u(a2;b2)� u(a1;b1),where theoperatorsu aregates
between a pair oftwo-state system s,and fa1;a2g;fb1;b2g are the sets oftwo-state system s
storing qubitsa and b.Theim portantpointisthaterrorcorrection can beapplied between the
fouru operations.Atno stage isany quantum inform ation stored in a physicalHilbertspace
only justlargeenough to hold it,neitherisany gateU carried outin a singlestep.Theproper
com bination ofthesefeaturesso astoallow stabilisation hasbeen dubbed ‘faulttolerance’[60].

Quantum errorcorrection wasinitially discussed with a generalm odeloferrorprocessesin the
quantum com puter,inordertoshow thatalm ostanyim aginableerrorprocessm ightinprinciple
becorrected by such techniques[58,59,53,54].Subsequently,a techniquespeci�cally adapted
to thevibrationalnoisein an ion trap wasproposed [61].In thisproposal,theHilbertspaceis
enlarged by m aking use offourinternalstatesin each ion to store each qubitin the quantum
com putation.Thisenablesa two-qubitgateto becarried outin fourstepsasoutlined above.
Next,werequirea m ethod ofdetecting and correcting them ostlikely errorsin thevibrational
state.Thisisdoneby using the�rst(n = 0)and fourth (n = 3)vibrationalstates,j0;0;0;:::i
and j3;0;0;:::i,instead ofthe �rst two,to store the ‘bus’qubit. The vibrationalquantum
num bern ism easured wheneveritshould be 0,by swapping the phonon state with the state
ofadditionalionsintroduced forthe purpose,and probing them . Ifn isfound to be 1,then
correctivem easuresareapplied based on theassum ption thatasinglejum p upwardsfrom n = 0
occured,the detailsare given in [61]. Ifn isfound to be 2 or4,then corrective m easuresare
applied based on the assum ption thata single jum p down orup from n = 3 occured. Ifn is
found to be 0 asitshould be,a corrective m easure isstillrequired to allow forthe di�erence
between such conditionalevolution and the unitary evolution withoutjum ps. Thisprocedure
enablessingle jum psup ordown the ladderofvibrationallevelsto be corrected. Since these
willbe the m ost likely errors (at a su�cient degree ofisolation from the environm ent),the
e�ectoverallisto stabilisetheQC.In thiscasethe�gureofm eritQ isroughly squared (where
Q countsthepossiblenum beroflogicalgatesU,notsubgatesu),a rem arkableenhancem ent.
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The above procedure m akes allowance forthe fact that errors cause the vibrationalstate to
exploreaHilbertspaceofm orethantwodim ensions,sointhelanguageofquantum inform ation,
thebussizeislargerthan asinglequbit,though thebusisstillonlyused tostoreasinglelogical
qubit.Thebuscould bem adelargerstillbyusinghigherexcitationsofthefundam entalnorm al
m ode,orbyusinghigher-ordernorm alm odes.Thisshould allow m orepowerfulerrorcorrection,
and hence further increases in Q. The basic theory oferror correction gives hope that such
increasesin Q can bedram atic[53,54,60].

Errorcorrection should notberegarded asa device m erely ofinterestto quantum com puters.
Rather,itis a powerfulm ethod ofenforcing coherent evolution on a quantum system which
would otherwise be dissipative. Such a capability m ay be usefulforquite generalsituations
in which stability isim portant,forexam plein low-noiseelectroniccircuits,and frequency and
m ass standards. This m ay prove to be an area in which quantum inform ation theory has
provided a usefultoolforotherbranchesofphysics.

8 C onclusion

Inconclusion,letussum m arisethem ain avenuesforfutureworkinvolvingtheion trapquantum
inform ation processor.

One ofthe basic aim sofquantum inform ation theory isto link abstractideason the nature
inform ation with the lawsofphysics. The ion trap providesa m eansofestablishing thislink
in a com pleteand concreteway.Thiswillsetthetheory on a m ore�rm basis.

Anim portanttaskinthetheoryofquantum com putationisthatofidentifyinge�cientm ultiple-
qubitquantum gates.So far,ithasbeen assum ed thatthee�cientgatesarethosethatcan be
divided into a setofsu�ciently few two-qubitgates.However,a system liketheion trap m ay
allow particularunitary transform tionsto becarried oute�ciently withoutdividing them into
m any two-qubitoperations.An investigation ofthisshould befruitful.

Theprincipleofoperation oftheion trap which wehavedescribed m adeuseofvariousapprox-
im ationswhoseinuenceon long quantum com putationshasyetto beanalysed.Forexam ple,
any given laserpulse on an ion willinvolve o�-resonantstim ulation oftransitionsotherthan
the speci�c transition thepulse isdesigned to drive.Such e�ectsm ay beunwanted,buttheir
inuence isunitary and accurately predictable.Itwould beinteresting to investigate whether
these e�ectscan be taken into accountin designing the sequence oflaserpulses,so thatthey
do notneed to becorrected,orwhetherweareforced to regard them aserrors.

Quantum com putation willcertainly requireerrorcorrection ifitisevertobeusefulforcom pu-
tationalpurposes.Theion trap providesa guideto thespeci�c typeoferrorcorrection which
is likely to be required in the future. The basic toolsoferror correction are now fairly well
understood,butthere ism uch work to be done in bringing them to bearon the ion trap. In
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additition,these ideasm ay o�ersigni�cantadvantagesforotherusesofthe ion trap,such as
frequency and m assstandards;thisshould beexplored.

Error correction only works once the levelofnoise in the trap is brought su�ciently low by
carefulconstruction and isolation. Experim entalion trap system s m ustbe m ade m uch m ore
stable than they are atpresentbefore they can take advantage oferrorcorrection ofm ultiple
errors am ong m any qubits. This is not just a question oftechnology,but also ofa better
understandingofthenoiseprocesses,especially theinuenceofelectricalnoisein theelectrodes
providing axialcon�nem ent.Them ostim m ediateexperim entalchallengeistocoolam any-ion
crystalto them otionalground state.

Iwould liketo acknowledge helpfulconversationswith R.Thom pson,D.Segal,D.Stacey and
especially J.Brochard.Theauthorissupported by theRoyalSociety.
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Figure 1: Experim entalarrangem ent. A line ofthree ionssitsbetween cylindricalelectrodes,
hereseen sidewayson.Pairsoflaserbeam sexciteRam an transitions,which im partm om entum
changes to the ions along the axialdirection ofthe trap. The double-ended arrow indicates
thedirection oftheresulting oscillations,itcan beregarded asa pictorialrepresentation ofthe
fourth ‘qubit’in thesystem (seetext,section 3.2).Theelectrodesaresplitin orderto allow a
constantvoltageto beapplied between theirends,so thatan axialpotentialm inim um occurs
in the region where the long electrode segm ents overlap. Radialcon�nem ent is provided by
alternating voltages,seetext(section 5).

Figure2:Schem atic illustration showing an anisotropicharm onicpotentialwith thepositions
ofthreetrapped ionsindicated.

Figure3:Equilibrium positionsforalineofpointchargesin aquadraticpotential,asafunction
ofthe num ber ofcharges N . The positions are in units ofz0 (equation (6)). The curve is
equation (9).

Figure 4: Norm alm ode frequencies fora line ofpointcharges in a quadratic potential,asa
function ofthenum berofchargesN .Thefrequenciesarein unitsof!z.

Figure 5: Energy levels and transitions in a single ion signi�cant for inform ation processing
with a lineoftrapped ions.ThelabelsF;M indicatedi�erentinternalstatesoftheion.Each
internalstatehasan associated setofvibrationallevelsforeach ofthevibrationalm odes.Here,
justthe�rstfew levelsofthelowestm ode(spacing !z),the�rstpairoflevelsofthenextm ode
(spacing

p
3!z)and thelowestlevelsoftwo furtherm odesareshown.Thefullarrowsindicate

transitions at frequencies !0 � !z and !aux + !z,which are used in the swap(�i) and crot

operationsdescribed in thetext.Notethatradiation ata given frequency couplesnotonly the
levelsatthetwo endsoftherelevantarrow on thediagram ,butalso otherpairsoflevelswith
the sam e di�erence ofvibrationalquantum num ber. The �gure shows! aux to be ofthe sam e
orderas!0,becausethisiswhattypically occurswhen alkali-likeionsareused.Thevibrational
frequency issm aller,!0 ’ 100!z.

Figure 6: Sideband cooling. A laser excites transitions in which the vibrationalquantum
num ber ofa con�ned ion falls by 1 (ora higher integer). Spontaneous transitions bring the
ion’sinternalstateback totheground state,with thevibrationalquantum num berchangingby
� 1 or0.On averagethevibrationalquantum num berisreduced,untilthevibrationalground
state isreached. The internalground and excited statesare jgiand jei,and the �gure shows
the di�erentvibrationallevels spread outhorizontally forclarity. W hen both jgiand jeiare
long-lived (forexam ple they m ay be the com putationalbasis states,cf�gures 5 and 8),the
jg;ni ! je;n � 1i transition is driven by a �-pulse,(U1(0) operator),and the spontaneous
transition is a Ram an transition via an unstable excited state (opticalpum ping). Note that
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such experim entaltechniques are identicalto those required for inform ation processing and
errorcorrection. To coola crystalofseveralions,itissu�cientforthe laserto interactwith
only one ion since the Coulom b coupling between ions causes rapid therm alisation oftheir
m otionalstate. However,the coupling between di�erent norm alm odes is weaker,so these
m ay need to be cooled separately by tuning the laser to the various norm alm ode sideband
frequencies.

Figure 7: The recoilenergiesand m ain (typically S{P)transition wavelengths forionswhich
m ay be am enable to quantum inform ation processing (cftable 1). A high recoilenergy is
advantageousfora high switching rate,buttendsto beassociated with a shortwavelength.A
rough rule isthatthe shorterthe wavelength,the m ore com plicated and therefore lessstable
is the laser system . The starred sym bols are singly-ionised ions from group 1,in which a
m etastablem anifold isused forcom puting,m aking them unattractivein thelong term .

Figure 8: Low-lying energy levelsofthe 43Ca+ ion,ofelectronic structure 1s22s22p63s23p6nl.
The hyper�ne structure isshown (nuclearspin I = 7=2),and the Zeem an sublevelsand tran-
sition wavelengths. The levels are labelled by the value ofthe totalangular m om entum F,
and a possiblechoiceofcom putationaland auxilliary levelsisshown by thethickened Zeem an
sublevelsin theground statem anifold.An exam pleRam an transition isshown,foruseboth in
sideband coolingand fortheoperation ofquantum gates.Thedashed transitionsareforbidden
by the electric dipole radiation selection rulesin LS coupling,and so areweak.The 3dD lev-
elsarean unwanted com plication;they m ustbedepopulated by opticalpum ping during laser
cooling.Thelevelseparationsand lifetim esaretaken from references[50].

Table1:Listofcandidateionsforinform ation processing.Only singly-charged ionsareconsid-
ered,although som eionsofhigherchargem ay also beinteresting.Foreach elem ent,only the
m ostabundantisotope,and those having non-zero nuclearspin are shown. Unstable isotopes
arenotshown,although m ostelem entsin thelist(allbutM g,In and Li)havefurtherisotopes
ofhalf-life longerthan one week. The hyper�ne splittingsare forthe ground state in allbut
the inert-gas-like ions (Li,Na);they are taken from G.W erth in [26]. The S{D wavelength
isonly shown when the D levelliesbelow the P level. The recoilenergy isbased on the S{P
wavelength.ForLi,Na theS,P,D labelsdo notapply;thetransitionsarefrom them etastable
tripletstate.
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Elem ent, Natural Nuclear Hyper�ne � � Recoil
isotopes abundance spin splitting S{P S{D energy

(% ) (�h) (GHz) (nm ) (nm ) (kHz)
B e 9 100 3/2 1.25001767 313 226

M g 24 79 0 280 106
25 10 5/2 1.7887631

C a 40 97 0 397 730 30
43 0.14 7/2 3.25560829
87 7 9/2 5.00236835

Sr 88 83 0 422 674 12.7
135 6.6 3/2 7.18334024
137 11 3/2 8.03774167

B a 138 72 0 493 1760 5.94
199 17 1/2 40.507348
201 13 3/2 ?

H g 202 30 0 194 282 26.6
113 4 9/2 ?

In 115 96 9/2 ? 231 236 32.5
203 30 1/2 ?

T l205 70 1/2 ? 191 202 26.8
171 14 1/2 12.6428121
173 16 5/2 10.4917202

Y b 174 32 0 369 411 8.42
6 7.5 1 ?

Li� 7 92.5 3/2 ? 539 94.7
N a� 23 100 3/2 ? 249 140
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